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"Bianca Forgets"
TIIHIIhi«nier TIMI KC»-1 Prams. "'

Wk "Their Social Splash"
A he.» slime Comic Comedj. *? *~Jf'

Jl' -AM»- " r

THREE OTHER SELECTED REELS.

Thc BIGGEST and BEST Picture Show
ever in Anderson for 5c and 10c.

aa

PARAMOUNT
TODAY-PATHE DAY

"The New Exploits of Elaine No 21, or
- The Opium Smugglers"

In Two Reels.

"PATHE NEWS"
World News in Pictures.

"PATHE CARTOON COMEDY"
This is a very, very funny picture ; especially for children.

THA1FJT
If thrift docs not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realisethe fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist
We earnestly urge you* to open an account with this bankfor any stun. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬dition #to being convenient encourages you not to use your

money except in a wise wny.
The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee yoiprosperity tomorrow. Changes in thc business and industrial

world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF . ANDERSON

ARGENTINE MAGNATE AND FAMILY HERE

MANY EXPRESSIONS OF
DEEPEST REGRET WERE

HEARD

HANDSOME CHEST
SILVER PRESENTED

Containing a Total of Eighty-
Four Elegant Piece» of

Several Varieties.

The Bcrvtcc at tho Kirnt Baptistchurch last evening might ho called
a irlph- service, song and praise soi
* lee. ordination service and a fare
well serviré to Dr. and Mrs. Vines,
who are soon to leave for Itoanoke.
Va., where Hr. Vines will enter uponlils new field of work.

.lust before lite close of the ser¬
vices Dr. A. I.. Smothers took thc
chair and said that before the con¬
gregation was dismissed a few fare¬
well words would he said to Dr. and
Mrs. Vines.
Accordingly, Mrs. William l.augli-

li'i atuse ¡mil read the following pa¬
per in In-half of the members of the
congregation:
'Dear Dr. and Mrs. Vines:
The members of your church ha\'e

conferred upon tm- a gracious favor,ind that h 1 present to von this chest
of silver as a token of the love and
esteem Pt which you both ure held by
us. Tilla silver bears the hall mark
ol' lt M intrinsic value but that !B as
nothing In comparison to the goodwishes it bears with it for your hanpi-
ii«- s i and success in thc new field .if
work to which you go. You have
done a great work here, and you ha-ie
1' ft the imprint of your personality,
your courage and your zeal upon this
community. Wc hope you will al¬
way.; think of Anderson as your home,
where friends will always welcome
vou. and we want fiat when you both
look at this token of our affection, that
It shall bring to vour minds days and
cconcn and friends In Anderson, and
that yon shall not forget us.'!
Immediately afterwards MTS. J. P.

Duckett arose anil snoke a few fare¬
well words In behalf of rho congre
cation which were well chosen and In
i measure expressed the. high esteem.
In which Dr. and Mr8. Vines arc
held.

Dr. and Mrs. Vines then arose and
expressed their sincere appreciation
for the beautiful token which had been
presented to them, saying that lt was
not necessary for them to have some¬
thing to remind them of Anderson
ind tlie members of the First Baptist
.murch for both -would always be
tnought of with thc sweetest and fon<£
est recollections.
The chest of sliver which was pre¬

sented to Dr. and Mrs. Vines ls one
of the most beautiful ever shown In
this city. The chest ls of solid ma¬
hogany and a sterling silver plate on
top bears this engraved Inscription:
"1908 1915

VINES
Anderson, S. C."

The chest contains seien dozen
pieces of sterllug silver or a total
of elghty-fou . pieces on which ls en¬
graved the lettpr "V." These eighty-four pieces arc made up of twelve
.»range spoons, six Ice tea spoons, six
'ablp spoonB. twelve knives and forks
»nd twelve salad forks. Each piece
ls a little master piece of art and ls
3f the Mary ('hilton pattern.
After tho services came to a clone

last night, tlic entire congregation
marched to tho front of the church
to shake, hands with thc pasto-* and
his wife who have for the past seven
voara and three montliB so ably filled
'heir placn. It was a sad. yet sweot
occasion for all those present.
Dr. and Mm. Vines will leave with¬

in a few dayn for their new home
»nd it lr. impossible to express the
leen rearct with which the members
of the congregation- of the First Bap¬
tist church the people of the city
and county at large see them go.

GRADUATING GIRLS
WEAR COTTON GOWNS

Lander Graduates Set Good Ex¬
ample tn This Man¬

ner.

Twrrity-slx swirls received their
diplomas at Lander college last Mon¬
day night and one remarkable fea¬
ture about the exorcises was the fact
that alf of them''were gowned in
dresses made of. white cotton cloth.
Some time ago when there was so

much talk about wearing cotton goode
in preference to those made of other
materials, lt was agreed by these girls
that they would wear cotton graduat¬
ing dresses.
Upon this agreement lt was furthe-

agreed that the cloth from which
these dresses were to be made should
be bought from the mills in Green¬
wood. However, it was discovered
that this was impracticable and the
cloth was bought from rolllb lu Asd«r-
iton. All of this follows from the
"wear cotton" movement and that of
using home products as much as pos¬
sible.

(Tossârd^CORBETS
T/n¿yLacc In Front

$2.00 to $10.00
tilted by <Mir Corn-Ucro.

D. GEISBERG

GOING AFTER A NEW
SCHOOL BUILDING

TOWNVILLE PEOPLE AROUS¬
ED BY PLAIN TALK FROM

, SWEARINGEN

NO MORE AID

Will he Allowed School Until
Conditions Have Been

Remedied.

Tlie law crowd <>f patron» and
children which erected State Superin-
lendent i>f Education J. E. Swearin-
'..II at tlii> Townvllle schoul house
l'ucsday morning at eleven o'clock
heard a most enjoyable and instruc¬
tive address. Mr. Swearingei spoke
plainly and earnestly ot school con¬
dition:; al Townvllle and made it « lear
teat it Townvllle expected to .make
progresa that such |. ogress would
?niall sacrifice, la fa<-t. in conver¬
sation with I "roi. Wilt, alter the inen
lng wa»; over. Mr. Swearinr.cn salli
that it v. a:, contrary to the law tot
one teacher to hnttt'ie irore than fif¬
ty pupils, aa is th" sase now ia th"
primary department. He added fnr-
thor that Tow:.ville would not get
my high school a hi next yea1- if the
dtuation wore not remedied. Mr.
Swcaringen spoke earnestly of the
tondltio'is at Townvllle and made val¬
uable suggestions for remedying de¬
eds. Tho patron; ar>> aroused and
efforts will bo made immediately to
secure a new building and other noc¬
es Bary equipment
Mr. K. C. Mettants of the Ander¬

don city schools and Mr. Fred M.
Burnt !' of Andersen college delivered,
Interesting speeches, in addition to
those mada by Mr. Swcaringen and
County Superintendent of Education
J. H. Felton.

YOU are. cordially invited to at¬
tend the Tea party nt the Anderson
Cash Grocery tomorrow afternoon be-
ttveen thc hours of. 3:00 and 6. ALL
of the ladies are expected-this
means YOU. too. There will be ten
and crackers and cakes served; and
your presence is earnestly desired.

Says Wompn Are Wonderful Execu-
tires.

David Grayson, writing "Hcmtleld"
in the May American Magazine, says:

"I think sometimes that women are
far bottei natural executives and or¬
ganizers than men. To keep a great
household running smoothly, provis¬
ioned, cleaned, made sweet and cheer«
ful always, and to do it incidentally
as lt were, with a hundred other ac¬
tivities filling ber thoughts, is an ac¬
complishment not sufficiently appre¬
ciated in this world. Tho true wo¬
men of the race have this capacity
highly developed. They have a real
genius for orderliness, which is the
sanity, if not thc religion, of every¬
day life." '

ILLINOIS WOMAN MAYOR

MIT. A. D. Canfield, mayor of War¬
ren. 111., is the first woman to ne
elected to that position In any. Illinois
city. She. Is-a widow, seventy-four
years old 'end conducts a millinery
nhop. She han i>romlt«d to put an
end to pool room», gambling and tba
liquor trttftcMuïÊËIàÊHiQé

MEETING IN INTEREST
THE GRAIN ELEVATOR

WILL BE HELD NEXT SATUR¬
DAY AT THE CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

PLANT SOON REMDY
Exterior Work on Building is

Completed-Completed in
About 10 Days.

A meeting of tho liounl of directors
of thc Carolina Crain Elevator com¬
pany has boen called for Saturday
afternoon. May 25, at the quarters of
the chamber of commerce, for the
purpose of discussing plan;; for
handling the oncoming grain crop.
Thc meeting of thc directors will

bo convened at 3::i0 o'clock prompt¬
ly, the call having been issued yester¬
day by President J. E. Clinkocalcs of
the grain elevator company.
Following the meeting of the board

of directors on open meeting of all
persons Interested In the grain eleva¬
tor proposition will be held. KarineT
particularly are invited to attend this
meeting.
The object of this open meeting lt

to discuss plans for handling the
grain crop. President Clinkscales
yesterday authorized thc statement
thut financial arrangements bad been
made for purchasing all grain that
will be placed on the. lo'-al market. It
is guaranteed that a cash market will
bc offered for all grain produced In
the county and brought to the eleva¬
tor, standard prlceB being given.
The grain elevator plant will be

ready for business In about 10 days.
All exterior work on the building is
completed, and thc machinery ls
about placed on the interior.

Are There Prlvato Armies?
It ls illegal to have an army of your

own, but the law winks at private
armies in one or two cases.
The duke o' Atholl had-for they

have now gone to the great war-a prl¬
vato army of 200 men, and bas often
provided guarda of honor for King
George from their ranks. In fact.
Queen Victoria once reviewed this prl¬
vato army. The duke of Atholl's pri¬
vate army is for Its size the finest body
of soldiers In the world, all over six
feet In height, sturdy Scotsmen picked
from the fittest of the flt.
The duke of Fife also kept a pri¬

vate army which numbered a hundred
men, who were armed with huge pikes
exactly as tho soldiers were armed
centuries ago.
The Stuart Archers and the Farqu¬

harson Clansmen are two other private
armies of which Scotland can boast.
The marquises of Donegal, too, have
for hundreds of years kept a private
army.-Pearson's.

Severe Training.
"What I admire about nilthers ls

his quiet self-possession."
"He acquired that in the last few

years."
"In what way?"
"By sitting in the audience whlls

his wife made apeeches on woman
suffrage."

Providing Adequate Light in Modern
Buildings.

Heavy glass partitions which are
substantial, and fireproof are being
Introduced as a means of distribut¬
ing sunlight through large business
buildings without lessening the pri¬
vacy ot tho various offlcos. The walls
are soundproof and nontransparent,
which gives them essentially the ad'*
vantages of the ordinary wall but not
the disadvantages. They are built of
¡lear glass units two inches thick and
either six or eight inches square,which are reduced to translucency by
inpressed designs.-From the June*
Popular Mechanics magazine.

Leas Meat If Back
And Kidney Hurt

Take a Glass of Salts io Flush
Kidneys if Bladder Bothers ,

You.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some
form or other, says a well known au¬
thority, because the uric acid in meat
excites the kidneys, they become ov¬
erworked; get sluggish; clog up and
cause all sorts, of distress, particu¬
larly backache and misery In the kid¬
ney region; rheumatic tauiges, se¬
vere headaches, acid stomsch, consti¬
pation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,bladder and urinary Irritation.
The moment your back hurts or

kidneys aren't acting right. or If
bladder bothers yon, get about tour
ounces of Jad Salts from any goad
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys wilt then
act Ana This famous salts ls made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with ltthhv and has
been used for generations to flush
rdogged kidneys and. stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralise
the acids In the urine so lt no longer
Irritate«, thus ending bladder disor¬
ders.
Jad Salts cae not Injure anyone;

makes a delightful effervescent llthla
«rater .drink which millions of men
ind women take now ead then to

Barefoot Sandals For
Women and Children
Barefoot Sandals for

Women and Children at
65c to $1.50

Mens and Boys Tan
Calf Ventilated Oxfords,
extension welted oak
soles, orthopedic heels
at

$2.25 and $2.50

Thompson s
The One Price Shoe Store
We Sell For Cash Only.

Bijou Theatre
TODAY'S PROGRAM

"THE BLACK BOX"-Episode No. 7
The Hou i of Mystery*

Don't fail to see the great 2 part drama.
"FATHER'S MONEY"-Victor.
With Harry Meyers and Rosemary Theby.

"THE AFFAIR OF THE TERRACE"
A detective melodrama with Ben Wilson and Dorothy Phillips.

ALL CONTEST TICKETS HONORED AT BOX OFFICE
5 BIG REELS- 5c and 10c.

Good Music-:- Universal Service

We Cao Please the Hard to Please People
... -y- ». j

Phone Us Your Meat Wants
Good Juicy Steak and Roast.
Good Mixed Sausage and Nice (Stew Meat.
Sliced Pured Ham Sliced Boiled Ham and Breakfast Bacon, Bologna

and Wennie8.

Try one of our Rolled Roasts. It ls just FINE.

In Fresh Vegetables We Have
Snap Beans, New Irish Potatoes, New Cabbage, New Onions, Squash,

Beets, Cucumbers and Fresh Tomatoes.
We sell Kerosene ~>il at 10 cents per gallon.
We are on the JOB when it comes to quick delivery.

The Spot Cash Grocery
Thone 181. J. P. NOBLITT, Manager. 121 N. Main.

VINCENT ASTOR GETS A HYDROPLANE

-

Vincent Astor (right) about to fry out a new *14.000 hydroplane built forbim at Marblehead, Masa The flying boat has a speed of from 4B to 70miles an^pijpr, and is equipped with a roomy cabtn for three persona


